Windows 10: Realtek Semiconductor Corp. MTD Driver Update(08 22
2017)

one of the most interesting realtek device driver updates is the automatic updater. they are very easy to use. the major advantage is that they update drivers and updating one driver automatically updates all of its related drivers. the
following are the steps to install/download the driver update: - start the updater on the computer (it will not ask you if you want to download the update). - the updater will automatically detect all of the realtek audio drivers on your
computer. - it will start downloading the updates for all of the drivers that are needed. - after the update is finished the updater will automatically update all of the realtek drivers. - the update will start automatically when the computer is
started up. - this updater is made available by the realtek corporation. 4. os supporting: microsoft windows xp, windows 2000, windows server 2003,vista, windows server 2008, windows7, windows 8, windows 8.1, windows 10 -x86/x64 5.
pack with microsoft high definition audio uaav1.0a(5013) for windows 2000sp4, xp sp1, xp sp2, server 2003 sp1. 6. add/fixdriver :customizations. you may have experienced audio issues when you are using audio devices that are not
compatible with your windows version. luckily, realtek provides the audio drivers that are compatible with your windows version. the following are the steps to install the audio drivers: - start the updater on the computer (it will not ask
you if you want to download the update). - the updater will automatically detect all of the realtek audio drivers on your computer. - it will start downloading the updates for all of the drivers that are needed. - after the update is finished
the updater will automatically update all of the realtek audio drivers. - the update will start automatically when the computer is started up. - this updater is made available by the realtek corporation.
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If your audio or video stops working after
installing the latest Windows 10 update, the
problem is with the driver, which is most
often a video driver. You can try the
Windows 10 April 2018 Update (version
1803) with the following registry hack to
disable the update and reset your video
driver to a default state. According to the
vendor (My Sky) you have 2 Realtek
Realtek Semiconductor Corp. MTD drivers
installed on your machine: Realtek VGA
Graphics Drivers (64 bit) Realtek Video
Controller Driver (64 bit) The MTD release
for Windows 10 4137 is available for
download. There are three updates, dated
2/12/17, 4/3/17, and 8/15/17. The package
sizes are 17,711, 7,474, and 26,692 bytes.
Looking at the patch notes, it seemsthat
there are not more interesting
developments. If you are on Windows 10
Pro version 1709, you may wantto update
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your Realtek Realtek Semiconductor Corp.
MTD driver and see if you discover anything
new. The Realtek Realtek Semiconductor
Corp. MTD driver for Windows 10 is
available for download from How To Geek .
It is important to install the latest version of
the driver, because the compatibility with
newer versions of Windows 10 is not
guaranteed. Full uninstall and reinstall of
the realtek driver should be done to update
the drivers. Press windows key+R and type
cmd, press enter. Type regedit, press enter.
Go to "HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\R
ealtek\Realtek VGA Graphics Drivers for
x64-based Systems\Realtek Advanced
Driver Execution Engine
Version\CurrentVersion" and remove
current version. Note that you also need to
remove the key on "Realtek Advanced
Driver Execution Engine Version".
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